Undergraduate Academic Programs Committee (UAPC)

Minutes for December 1, 2004:

Meeting called to order by Doug Turner, at 4:00 pm.

Members present: Meg Cooper, Janet Donohoe, Anne Halsall (Senator), Salvador Lopez, Heather Nicol, Jill Reddish, Susan Smith (Senator), Bonnie Stevens (ex officio), Sandra Stone (ex officio), Rita Tekippe, Doug Turner (Chair and Senator), Katie Walker, Carol Wilson (Senator)

Members absent: Jeff Reber (Secretary and Senator), Will Lloyd, Joel Haynes, Chiedu Areh

Visitors: Julie Wielzkowski (Anthropology), Michael Denie (History), Janet Clasr (Political Science), Stan Caress (Environmental Science), Jeremiah Alberg (Philosophy), Jim Mayer (Geosciences), Andrew Ivester (Geosciences)

I. Approval of November 3, 2004 minutes:

- The minutes of the meeting for November 3, 2004 were opened for discussion.
- A note was added to reflect changes to prerequisites and co-requisites of CHEM 3310K.

The amended minutes were approved by a majority vote.

II. Course/Program Addition, Deletion, or Modification

A. Old Business

1. ANTH 2300
   Request: Add new course B Case Studies in Physical Anthropology
   Addition approved
2. ANTH 3250
   Request: Add new course B Field Methods in Physical Anthropology
   Addition approved
3. ANTH 4165
   Request: Add new course B Primatology
   Addition approved
4. PSYC 3760
   Request: Add new course B Foundations of Neuroscience
   Addition approved
5. SOCI 4300
   Request: Add new course B Housing and Homelessness
Addition approved

B. New Business

1. MKTG 3804
   Request: Modify Other (prerequisite) (Description also should have been checked)
   Action: Modification approved with friendly amendment to check Description category on COURSE ADDITION DELETION OR MODIFICATION REQUEST form

2. ECON 3410
   Request: Modify Other
   Action: Modification approved

3. ECON 3411
   Request: Modify Title Description and Other
   Action: Modification approved

4. ECON 4430
   Request: Delete
   Action: Deletion approved

5. RELE 4708
   Request: Add new course B Standards of Appraisal Practice
   Action: Returned to department to work on objectives change effective date to Fall 2005 and explain rationale

6. College of Business
   Request: Modify A Policy for Major status @o make it easier to understand and less restrictive.
   Action: Modification approved with friendly amendment to change effective date to Fall 2005

7. POLS 3402
   Request: Add new course B Politics of Western Europe
   Action: Addition approved

8. POLS 3701
   Request: Modify Other Bcross list PLAN 3701 as POLS 3701 (should have been marked as a request to add a course)
   Action: Addition approved with friendly amendment to change COURSE ADDITION DELETION OR MODIFICATION REQUEST form to request to add a course

9. POLS 3702
   Request: Modify Other Bcross list PLAN 3702 as POLS 3702 (should have been marked as a request to add a course)
10. POLS 3704
Request: Modify other Bcross list PLAN 3704 as POLS 3704 (should have been marked as a request to add a course)
Action: Addition approved with friendly amendment to change COURSE ADDITION DELETION OR MODIFICATION REQUEST form to request to add a course

11. POLS 4213
Request: Add new course BComparative Public Administration and Policy
Action: Addition approved

12. POLS 4405
Request: Add new course BPolitics in the European Union
Action: Addition approved

13. POLS 4504
Request: Add new course BInternational Political Economy
Action: Addition approved

14. PLAN 4701, POLS 4701
Technology and Local//Regional
Request: Modify PLAN 4701 (Title and Description should have been checked)
- There also should have been another COURSE ADDITION DELETION OR MODIFICATION REQUEST requesting to add POLS 4701 as a cross listed course
Action:
Modification of PLAN 4701 approved with friendly amendment to check Title and Description on COURSE ADDITION DELETION OR MODIFICATION REQUEST form
Addition of POLS 4701 approved with notation that a COURSE ADDITION DELETION OR MODIFICATION REQUEST form to request to add a course should have been completed

15. PLAN 4704
Request: Modify Other Bcross list PLAN 4704 as POLS 4704 (should have been marked as a request to add a course)
Action:
Addition approved with friendly amendment to change COURSE ADDITION DELETION OR MODIFICATION REQUEST form to request to add a course

16. PLAN 4705
POLS 4705
Request: Add new course BComputers in Politics Planning and Management (There should have been two COURSE ADDITION DELETION OR MODIFICATION REQUEST forms one for each class)
Action: Additions approved (Registrar’s Office said they would accept one form for both requests this time)

17. Philosophy
Request: Modify two programs.
Add one program.
Action: Approved with additional information spelling out the changes to be provided to Doug in order to have these items sent forward.

18. PHIL 4230
Request: Modify Description and Other (prerequisite)
Action: Modification approved with friendly amendment to change effective date to Fall 2005

19. PHIL 4240
Request: Modify Other (prerequisite)
Action: Modification approved with friendly amendment to change effective date to Fall 2005

20. PHIL 4300
Request: Modify Description
Action: Modification approved with friendly amendment to change effective date to Fall 2005

21. PHIL 4220
Request: Modify Description and Other (prerequisite)
Action: Modification approved with friendly amendment to change effective date to Fall 2005

22. PHIL 4381
Request: Modify Other (prerequisite)
Action: Modification approved with friendly amendment to change effective date to Fall 2005

23. PHIL 4385
Request: Modify Other (prerequisite)
Action: Modification approved with friendly amendment to change effective date to Fall 2005

24. PHIL 4160
Request: Modify Other (prerequisite)
Action: Modification approved with friendly amendment to change effective date to Fall 2005

25. PHIL 4150
Request: Modify Other (prerequisite)
Action: Modification approved with friendly amendment to change effective date to Fall 2005

26. PHIL 4130
Request: Modify Other (prerequisite)
Action: Modification approved with friendly amendment to change effective date to Fall 2005

27. PHIL 2130
Request: Modify Description and Other (prerequisite)
Action: Modification approved with friendly amendment to change effective date to Fall 2005

28. PHIL 4120
Request: Modify Description and Other (prerequisite)
Action: Modification approved with friendly amendment to change effective date to Fall 2005

29. PHIL 3100
Request: Modify Other (prerequisite)
Action: Modification approved with friendly amendment to change effective date to Fall 2005

30. PHIL 4115
Request: Modify Description and Other (prerequisite)
Action: Modification approved with friendly amendment to change effective date to Fall 2005

31. PHIL 4110
Request: Modify Title Description and Other (prerequisite)
Action: Modification approved with friendly amendment to change effective date to Fall 2005

32. PHIL 4100
Request: Modify Other (prerequisite)
Action: Modification approved with friendly amendment to change effective date to Fall 2005

33. PHIL 3110
Request: Modify Description and Other (prerequisite)
Action: Modification approved with friendly amendment to change effective date to Fall 2005

34. PHIL 3301
Request: Modify Other (prerequisite)
Action: Modification approved with friendly amendment to change effective date to Fall 2005

35. PHIL 3120
Request: Modify Other (prerequisite)
Action: Modification approved with friendly amendment to change effective date to Fall 2005

36. PHIL 3240
Request: Modify Description and Other (prerequisite)
Action: Modification approved with friendly amendment to change effective date to Fall 2005

37. PHIL 3160
Request: Modify Description and Other (prerequisite)
Action: Modification approved with friendly amendment to change effective date to Fall 2005

38. PHIL 3205
Request: Modify Description and Other (prerequisite)
Action: Modification approved with friendly amendment to change effective date to Fall 2005

39. PHIL 3170
Request: Modify Other (prerequisite)
Action: Modification approved with friendly amendment to change effective date to Fall 2005

40. Art
Request: Modify program
Action: Since this is an Art Education program and it had not been through TEAC as required this item was sent to TEAC.

41. ART 4505
Request: Modify Description and Other (prerequisite)
Action: Modification approved with friendly amendment to change effective date to Fall 2005

42. Environmental Studies
Request: Modify program
Action: Returned to department for correction of number of hours in Area F classes

43. Geosciences
Request: Modify program (Geology)
Action: Returned to department
44. Geosciences
   Request: Modify program (Geography)
   Action: Returned to department

45. GEOG 1101 and 1101L
   Request:
   Action: Returned to department

46. GEOG 1102 and 1102L
   Request:
   Action: Returned to department

47. GEOL 2002
   Request: Add new course B Applied Computing for the Geosciences
   Action: Returned to department for work on course objectives

48. GEOG 3713
   Request:
   Action: Returned to department

49a. HIST 3324
   Request: Delete course
   Action: Deletion approved but a COURSE ADDITION DELETION OR MODIFICATION REQUEST form specifying this change is needed with friendly amendment to change effective date to Fall 2005

49b. HIST 4417
   Request: Add course B Nineteenth Century Europe 1789-1914
   Action: Addition approved but a COURSE ADDITION DELETION OR MODIFICATION REQUEST form specifying this change is needed with friendly amendment to change effective date to Fall 2005

50. HIST 4441
   Request: Add class B Modern Ireland 1780 to Present
   Action: Addition approved

51. MATH 1112
   Request: Modify Other (prerequisite)
   Action: Modification approved

52. Math 1413
   Request: Modify Other (prerequisite)
   Action: Modification approved

53. MATH 1634
Request: Modify Other (prerequisite)  
Action: Modification approved with friendly amendment to change effective date to Fall 2005.

54. MATH 2063  
Request: Modify Other (prerequisite)  
Action: Modification approved.

55. MATH 2644  
Request: Modify Other (prerequisite)  
Action: Modification approved with friendly amendment to change effective date to Fall 2005.

56. MATH 2654  
Request: Modify Other (prerequisite)  
Action: Modification approved with friendly amendment to change effective date to Fall 2005.

57. MATH 3003  
Request: Modify Other (prerequisite)  
Action: Modification approved with friendly amendment to change effective date to Fall 2005.

58. MATH 3303  
Request: Modify Other (prerequisite)  
Action: Modification approved with friendly amendment to change effective date to Fall 2005.

59. MATH 4013  
Request: Modify Other (prerequisite)  
Action: Modification approved with friendly amendment to change effective date to Fall 2005.

60. MATH 4153  
Request: Modify Other (prerequisite)  
Action: Modification approved with friendly amendment to change effective date to Fall 2005.

61. MATH 2009  
Request: Add new course B Sophomore Seminar  
Action: Returned to department. B course syllabus is needed; may also need to request program change.

III. New Business: There were no items of new business.
IV. The next meeting is scheduled for January 10, 2005 at 4:00 pm in room 209 (UCC). The meeting was adjourned at 5:20 pm.